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OF THIS DISTRICT
COL PONTON’S 

A0ÔRESS AT 
PETE*

Xmas SuggestionsAt Wallbridge * Clarke’s

HE Lkut.-Co:, B W. Rathbun hu been 
appointed to command the Sixth Bri
gade of fir'd Artillery for oversea* 
service with the second Canadian Con
tingent. This .brigade is composed of 
the 21st Battery, Montreal ; the 22nd 
Battery, Kingston; the 23rd Battery, 
i rederictoo ; and the 21th Battery, 
Halifax- and) thq, headquarters will be 
la Montreal,

Lieut.-CoLi Rathbun has been in com
mand of the Ninth Brigade, consisting 
of the 5th, 8ti> and 24th Batteries 
since 1912 with headquarter» at Gan- 
anoque, U--ut.-l‘ol Rathbun' ia a cap
able, energetic, hard-working officer, 
and his promotion has been well 
earned.

A provisional school is beicg held 
Under the management of the officers 
of the 21st Battalion for the qoaltfy- 

••But.” said Ool. Ponton, ‘'translate in* °* officer* fhr subaltern, captain 
your patriotism into philnathropy and a”4 fi ld officer** certificates. A num- 
action and give, give, give? M her of officers from tfcl* district are

Continuing the speaker gave the beln« attached t6 the battalion tem- 
German statesmen, more particularly l>°raril7 tor the . purpose of taking 
the present Chancellor, an eloquent, this course. Classes are held in the 
gruelling for their failure to observe Armouries ea rn, week evening and leo- 
the treaty with Belgium. Germany tu,es are delivered by Col Carlton 
had pledged her-faith to the' world to > Major Laompeon, B.M.C.:
recognize the neutrality of Belgium ; Mat°* Bennett, Capt Hemming, Serg.- 
then when hostilities opened ruthless- MaJ°r Gilbort and Seig.-Major 
to sent their niiferi g legions intcTthe w"ds- Musketry Instructor, 
heart of that country. * Belgium” Lieut.-Col. Hughes has received ap- 
waa the answer to all the substle In- PMcationd from three men in this din
tellectual justifications that German tr,rlt who wish' to joirf the 21st Bat

talion and who will, if permitted.

Crosse * Blackwell's
English
Hum Puddings We believe that a 

nice Club Bag or Suit 
Case woulc be appre
ciated, being useful and 
ornamental and cap
able of lasting for time 
immortal.

Evety person appreciates a nice club bag, so 
does your brother or sister.

j
SS.6S. «AL*

fc.Lieut.-Co1 Ponton, of Belleville, who 
Migeelf has a son at Salisbury Plain 
with the tint Canadian contingent, 
rays the Pcterooro Examiner, deliv
ered a stirring address and made a 
powerful 'appeal for co-operation 
through giving at the opening meeting 
of the canSpa%h in Peterborough to 
raise $50,1100 for the Patriotic Fund. 
The boy* of the 15th and 57th Regi
ments were in the aaiuu battalion, 
sleeping behind the same out joe ta end 
guarded by, the et me seniri-e. There 
ooul4 be ay doubt, because of the num
ber of men offered. Of Peterborough’s 
■dhoti " ‘ ■$■$■*■■■■

uSlnasel Meeting of the Betiefllle District Held Is the City 

Ball Yesterday Mteraoea—Attesdeeee Was Diiappolutlug 
bat Excellent Addresses Were Mhrered

Tom Smith's 
Christmas Crackers

*,$Mg76*uo
Oplalea Expressed by Pro!. Pohtew aad Other Speakers atWas

!
Finest Quality 
New Figs

Levers to, », A 36. Boxes IS 
Locoam Bee bos Figs 1

Boxes 20. 80, assena LM
almost- begin» to look ai If the 

people of thfl Belleville district were 
leek» interest in the welfare of their 
greatest industry. At the annual 
meeting of the, dairy men of Belleville 
district held in the city hall yester
day afternoon less than twenty, indi
viduals, all told, but id ait appearance, 
although as Mr Parley, the chairman, 
stated the meeting had been adver
tised by poster and io both city pa
pers. and had been announced at the 
various factory meetings. The pro 
gram wad a valuable one for anyone 
Interested in the great dairy business, 
ebd particularly to that numerous 
class of farmers and cheese makers 
who $*» looking after the producing 
end ot the Industry. The addressee of 
of Prof. Pubiowv and Inspectors How
ie and Lowery summarising 
did the reports of the latest) 
results of careful scientific 
gal ion should not bare been, missed by 
those whose interests these trained 
experimenters havj at) heart.

MR. HOWIE’S REPORT

ford, in an interesting report, gave 
details of the results of cow-testing 
among the patrons of six different 
cheese factories. The report was an 
eye-opened to many farmers in regard 
to the quality of the different indi
vidual cowl in their herds. He found 
very wide variations in the produc
tion of cowg in the), same herds both 
to quantity and quality, the 
being) of the same ago and receiving" 
tho same food and attention. For in
stance, in one herd wbera he tested 
two six-year-olds the one produced
6680 lbs. milk dating the lactation
period and containing 236 lbs. butter 
fat, the othei) produced only 4960 lbs. 
milk and 189 lbs fat.

Mr. Lowery said there had been a 
great deal of weeding out of unprofit
able animale wherever these tests had 
been conducted.

Any factory making up the milk of 
one hundred cows ctould have season 
tests for the various herds introduced. 
Tho government would send a man 
without expense to the factory, to do 
the testing if the cheesemaker 
were not competent to dd the work 
himself.

Mr. Lowery was imphatlcally of the 
opinion) that milk should be paid for 
according to the butter fat content 
and" not according to the present pool
ing system) \ ,

>Table Raisins
«iSMtl, S6 AWn lb.

Christinas Fruits & Supplies 
ot all kind» been the leading marketel3 
of the world. All Freeh Goods of the 
Parant and Finest Qualities at Prices 1 
to Meet your Idea of jfioonomy

rr^s.THYism.pa J
K!cowa ji
I) ■OURSFine Havana 

Cigars mmmervice and 
Quality 

) Motto

mDirect Importations mmmEnglish Tobaccos 
English & Egyptian 
Cigarettes

m
&

Ed- IcCpkgs. A tics
Club Bags, leather Hoed, $3.50 to $13.00. Suit Cases 75c 

to $13.00. Attractive Window Display
The man who smokes will appreciate 
a «election from Wallbridge A Clarke’s 
large stock of'well-matured cigars. 
Close prices.

as they 
Ideas and 

Investl- ad vocates advanced.,
The men io Ihe trenches werri fight- b!,n* motor cy»lcs with them, 

ing loyally, courageously, with chiv- An outfit allowance of $100 has 
airy and determination, but they were ***''? auth,>rired for officers of 
alse) fighting at the white heat of ex- actlvp mi'itia (non-permanent) called 
platlon for the unthinkable atroci- ol,t for in Canada after they
ties that! had) been committed by the havo b?(>n :it least three months on 
members of the German army In Bel- dutL *nv otfi-er. who. after having 
ginm. Here CoL Ponton dwelt effee- received the above allowance is ac
tively on several' specific instances of l'”’b'd for overseas service, may be 
German cruelty, to the women, men pa^ ***e. difference b-> tween this 1*100 
and little children of Belgium. With and ,thc *156 already authorized for 
irrestistible pathos he described the off*r('rs selected for 
result of the mutilation of little Bel
gian girls, and, enlisted the sympathy 
of the entirv audience in this regard.
He characterised the soldiers of the 
allies as avenger* for all the barbar
ities that had been practiced.

Put yourself into a cheque this 
week! and you. will have become an 
empire builder, just as 
though you fought on thei battle 
field” was the speaker’s advice

Some had said that the Patriotic 
Fund was; too large, that the $50,000 
would not be reeded, 
must remember that not all of the 
30,000 boys would return to Canada ; 
that to some of them thoit) friends a-'d 
families had said good-bye for the 
last time. There was the future to 
look forward tc. Then, too, more con
tingents were toi leave the shores of 
Canada, and) a good substan*ial sur
plus in. the, bank to the credit of the 
Patriotic Fund was an assurance to 
them) care of. This would enabje men 
and encourage them to come forward 
and offer themselves, for active 
sea< service. . >

lit conclusion the speaker made a 
touching appeal to th'<*~audience. He 
spoke of tbef fact that; the women ci 
Peterborough had led this oart of the 
country! In the great part women! were 
taking in fighting the Êmnire’d bat
tles. Into the wristlets elc_ were be- 
lng( woven the loving thoughts of the 
dear ones at home for the 
oit the hettlefHd

But! remember.” said *he sneaker 
“ tha« 3.900 miles awnj- the1 thought» 
of our boys will turn often to-a~i« 
home. Let us not Wm,v the trust 
that) they have ulieed H us. Tot nii 
s»e that there Is el,—vs a ronf or-.v- 
the head» of the wH)—,1 ut-i« ones 
and" always bread on the fable.”

If
New Goods at Wallbridge '
& Clarke’s
Finest ^ugar-cared Hams & Bacon 
Chill Cream Cheese, Pimento CheebC 
Horseradish. New Prunes, New 
Apricots, Buckwheat Flour. Peanut 
Butter, Whole Ox Tongues, tec. &o.

tho

t/lfW.VermUyea & Sort-,,were

Mr, WUlet Failey, director of the 
Easteni Ontario Dairymen’s associa
tion. presided. After) a few Introduc
tory remarks he called upoq Mr Hugh 
lip-«4*. inspector) for Bcueviltc section 
to present Ids annual report, Mr 
Howlq said in part.

I can assure) you I take pleasure in 
presenting you my 12th annual report 
as Hairy Instructor and Sanitary ..In
spector for tb- past season. And 1 
am pleased to say, never) in the his
tory) of this great industry, was there 
such) a promising outlook.

Fancy, well cured checsî in 
foreigri markets has a price fur above 
second grade cheese which is evidence 
that! quality not (uantity is the grow
ing demand. When the 
standpoint Is considered we wonder 
wh|( It is that there D a second grade 
being manufactured.

My) honest! opinion is that we have 
at large number of patrons end cheese 
makers who have made great 
provoments the past season.

Then/ on tbef other hand( there is a 
number of patrons an* a. tew cheese 
makers quite the reverse- 8ome chees - 
maker* accept in ilk of poor quality 
knowing it is utterly impossible to 
manufacture) cheese of fancy quality 
from: such milk.

Often cheese are put upon the mar
ked in a green state, sometimes one or, 
twd days old. and, in a few instances, 
from the press-room to the boxing- 
room.

Under my supervision f had 33 
cheese factories and one creamery 
which received the product of milk 
and cream from 15.30 patrons. The 
milk received) for cheese making .pur
pose was the product of 13,024 cows 
being delivered by 1376 patro-s which 
gave an average per cent, of 3.54 fat 
averagi lb», milk) per cow 2.830 being 
640 lbs., less than last year. Still this 
may. bc( very materially changed as 1 
have not received reports from several 
factories the" past season. The lost of 
fad in the. whey was .23 being .01 less 
than last year. This may be due to 
several causes, milk on the whole was 
of better) quality and) more skill was 
used with the) majority of makers.

t tested ovei) 2,000 samples of milk 
foe adulteration .and I nrrt pleased to 
say oqlyt onf one) occasion did I ques- 
tii". a sample. ,

T!.e ma.ioritv of factories I found 
fai ly well equlpi>ed for cheese) mak
ing "irpoees; except) that I saw no 
la”'*' testing instruments. Proper 
iv'l • vas often deficient and thfe pro
per .'a ilities for controlliig the tem
pe: a • :re of their eu ring rooms have 
mu 1 ■ slight gains. Only about 22% 
of • ractoriee in my* group have 
prey v . tiring rooms, about 60 of 
bn - 'odium or improved rooms. The 
bel • > have no control over thd heat
ed lorn.

Or ly 3 factories properly pasteurize 
tho v.i-y the per cent, of acid in the 
pasteurized whey was .34 where in or
dinary or impasteurized whey was 
found to bo 75 tot X)ae and half per 
cent.

Iaf one instance whey is partially de
livered from hog pens where tanks 
aro never properly cleaned, to patrons 
U) milk! cans surely this is the last 
sta«» of such, delivery.

The majority of factories were kept 
in sanitary conditions, but there is a 
wide open chance for «I few makers to 
bd more cleanly a long this line and 
especially their own personal appear-

service over-PROF. PUBLOW
Prof. G G. Publow o( the Kingston 

Dairy school showed from a chart 
the following results of careful and 
repeated tests and analysis of equal 
amounts of different qualities of 
milk made, up into cheese and sold to 
dealers at Kingston for a uniform 
prica of 14 1-8 ets. si pound :

seas.

FURSLADIES’ RIFLE PRACTICE Large Alaska Sable Pillow Math $17 up 
Large Persian Lamb Pillow Muffs $22 up

HAVE YOUR FURS
Repaired and Remodeled at

FURSThe above club held their weekly 
shoot at the armouries Thursday af
ternoon. The following 
made—
Mrs E. Wheatley ..... .. ..
Mies Herrin ton ... __
Mies Campbell ..........
Miss McCarthy ........
Mies Hurley ............
Mies Falkiner ..........
Mies K. McDonnell ...
Mies Andrews .........
Mies L. Walton .....
Mies McCuaig ...........
Miss V. McLean .....
Mias Masson .............
Miss A. Lazier .........
Mrs. Platt ...............
Mrs. Sneyd ...............
Mrs. Douch ...............
Mies S. Walton.....
Miss Rathbun .........
Miss J. McLean __

Keep ip Mind Make Practical Chr

Gifts
scores wereour

much, is J. T. Delaney93 That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the va> of 
High Grade Liquors.

Lob i. ........... 93
............90

Phone 797238 1-2 Front St,
Over Blackburn's Jewellery Store 

N.B.-Open Every Evening till 10 o'clock
Lbs. Milk)
P. C Fat „ -, ...
P< C, Casein} ..j .... ... ...
Lbs. Cheese .......
Lbs, Cheese per lb. fat ................ 2.85
Lbs. Milk per lb oheesq ... ...11.60
Cheese sold at 14 l-2c.' lb.

..326financial
8.8........ 1____ 3.5 Let us give you some 

suggestions :
88

.........  88
The audience.2.2

............ 28 85
Black Lynx Wolf Sets

from $35.00 up
...84

...... 84

. ... 84.$4.06ira-
GUR LINES Natural Wolf SetsLot n.

... ». ,..325
..... 4.2

from $30.00 up 
Siberian Black Fox Sets

from $15.00 up

... 82 W. A. RODBOURNLbs. Milk „
P. C. Fat ............
P. Cj Casein _■ ........
Lbs. OheeJe per lb. fatf _." ... 
Lbs. Cheese ...v ..
Lbs. Milk per lb cheesq ........
Cheese sold at 14 l-2c< lb. ...

.... 81 
......80

....... t --
Automobile stor-ige and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G is Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Elecirical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care atd 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt- 
to any part of the city. Box 108.

.28 ...80
....2.4P
..... 34
....9.56 
.#$4.93 

Lot III.

.....  08
........ 66
...... 59 -

...' ........

G. T. Woodleyover- .........51 See Our WindowLbs. Milk! ..
P. C. Fat ... „.
P, C< Casein
Lbs. Cheese per lb. tat
l.bs. Che. se ... ............................
Lbs Milkf pei( Jh cheese: .......

....... I.«25
...;..........4.7 Recreation Club. zsi/

.3.0- Business at the Match Factory is 
booming. As all work and no 
makes Jack a dull boy, the employees 
have
R. J. Hickson, upper Green street, 
who has been elected manager of the 
organisation, had a number of the 
ybung man at his house the other ev
ening, when Wilbert Smith was elect
ed treasurer and Reg. Hudson, 
retary. ‘Billy’ Houle, our star hock
ey player, has been elected captain of 
their hockey team.

2.46
p'ay...40

...8.1j2
Chets* sold, at 14 l-2c. lb. ...........$5.80

Send vour suits to be
formed a recreation club. Mr.p

DRY CLEANEDProf. Publow then spoke of the in
creasing necessity for careful atten
tion) to the milk and seeing that it 
comes to the factory with a low bac
terial content and temperature. He 
expressed the opinion that the custom 
of milking the. cows in badly venti
lated stables was responsible for much 
oC the trouble as -compared with a 
few years ago when outdooi; milking 
was almost the universal practice.

Brief addresses were also delivered 
by Messrs Hend.-rson, T. H. Thomp
son, and Mark' Sprague.

g
ljirave boys

At Ihe Garage
Greenleaf fir Son

AND PRESSED

New Methodsec-
288 Pinnacle Street

Telephone 794

174 Front Street
Successful Xmas Sale

St. Andrew's 
conducted a most successful Xmas 
sale in the basement of St. 
drew's church Thursday afternoon 
and evening. The receipt# were much 
more than were expected.

COLL iPLadies' Aid Society

ANNUAL BANQUET
OF THE B. 8. E.

An- Distinctive Millinery 
Models at1

. . FLORIST .FOXBOBO.
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT

NIGHT PHONE 176 —DAY 201
All kinds of Out Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’e Drug 
Store

Anticipating Your 
Oyster tapper

Miss Campbell’sLast Tuesday evening the BS E 
Club acid their ai liual banq iet in 
th-* Sunday School rooms of Bi.dgu 
St. Church

I Sr Fourth — Eleanor Johnston, A 
Bronson, Mabel Bailey, Hélen Davis, 
Harry McDonell

Jr. Fourth —Marjorie Ketcheeon, G 
Tucker, George Oliver, C. Surd 

Sr. Third —Jessie Ketcheson, Helen 
Prentice, Charlie Stewart, Harry 
Ketcheson, Stanley Wilson, Agues 
Marner 1

Jr Third — James Loney, Anita 
Bamber, Lillie Burd, Robert Seeley, 
Fred Marner

rt.ULi.ION SALil. Our showing 
York copies and 
truly fascinating 
of favorable comment 
eet women in town.

of French and New 
original créa long ie 
and creating no end 

from the emart-f Auction sale of farm stock imple
ments, Louscuold goods, carpenters’ We wouldbe glad to furnish you 
tools, etc., and property of Joh-i W. with the Oysters. Ours are the solid 
Heed, Lot 8, bth conoessioj fo Thur- meat, coast sealed kind. You 
low township 1-2 mile east fa F ox boro have to pay for any water—water is 
s.a ion, Wednesday. Dec. 16th at 1 cheap, you can put that in your- 

the ° dock p.oi. No reserve. Ira Simmons selves. These oysters have the ‘tang 
the auctioned) . iof the aea.”

Then anqu t 
they prepared uud, served theme -Ives 
ti .rrks to their experience at 
camp last summit was a success in 
every way.

Shortly after seven o'clock 
boys, about sixty in number,
Bev. Osborne and the Judges of the 
evening, sat down to the tables which 
were decorated with the class colors 
of red, white and black. The ‘cooks"' 
started bringing in the good things 
and then the feast began. We will 
draw a curtain over the scene for 
about three-quarters of an 
when Dr. McCulloch called for or-

wbic.l
...

lists Reasonably Pricedf i..)ir don’t
ft Miss M. Campbell

Front Street1
A. H. B R U E IN70o a Quart.

35c a Pint.
Special price in quantities.JUNIOR ROOM

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,"Silks a d 
Leatherette Coverings

Phone 786
236 1-2 Front 8c.,. over Black

burn's Jewelry Store

Sr. Second — Mabel Snider,
Wannamaker, Claude Bird, 
guerite Smith, Charlie Seeley, Ralph 
Loney, M. Hamblin, Frank Seeley,
Orey Seeley, Mary Long

Jr Second — Jean Longwell, Bur
leigh Johnston, Harold Stewart, Get- der and everybody, except those who 
aldine Longwell, Harold Longwell, M. were too full for utterance, sang
Prentice, Jack Lake, Raymond Loney, some lively songs. Non.,.. „ . v-
John Irwine, Katie Hammond After this came the event ot the Hi:anc u> the ne iàm vim « t,fSr Firs t-’ Ruth Eggleton. Hex. evening, namely, a debate which took ta io mi thro et" i2T secrion M I 
Chisholm, Russell Pitman. Mabel the form of a mock parlianent un- ! an 1 ’
Ketcheson, Bari Bamber, Garnet der D. Holton as premie? and W Ual^s Lamsîo a to ,r !f n‘ieV‘,g
Sloan. Evelyn Sloan, Vera Sloan Osborne as leader of the opposition va a e f ,u id Hj . “ *“ llie

Jr First - George Faulkner, Ruth Tne government side brought for- X t
Empoon. Grace Pitman, Marion Long ward many weighty arguments in ta- N b^« .u,/ JJ,bft* ,of
well, Mildred Lloyd, Bernice Wanna- vor of their resolve “That in the toro toe 5. K ztovS, 4 °B ^ bc" 
maker, terms of peace the integrity of the ̂ °rt ^ "ani‘ iry, t-""0' lo

Sr Primer — Garnet Jnby, Jack German Empire in Europe be main- ' w , piepa ^J or deliver to
Davis, Walter Prentice, M. Wickett, tained.1* These were ably answered b> / *n ‘
Robert Marner the Opposition. The judges. Mr Hess. Le“ m the ^ ot ^elkville in the

Ji» Primer — Arthur Wilson, John Judge Re roche, F. S. Deacon and Dr
Stewart. McLaren Longwell, Alton Crawford retired but whether undei ...
Bamber, Lucas VanAllen, Oakley the spell of Wendell Osborn-’s ora- f , e,^ast "J** un<A Test-'me t

Kathleen Snider, Ethel tory or Douglas Holton's masterful ' tneir Uuristian
summing up of the Government’s er- t.1 15 " addrc88c# and desciip-
guments, they were unable to come i3}1®' ^ ‘u" particulars of their
to a decision so the matter will have ““j, tî statement of hteir act ou. ;s 
to come before the Hous’ at a later ! uu!vtürcot lhc «ecuriiy, U nny, 
After both united in singing “GM by them.
Save the King’’ the house adjourned .. ,A 1 THER TAKL NOTICE

that after at id last mentioned date, 
tha said ExenV-ix trill proceed to d"s- 
trlbute the ssards of the deceased 

_ _ among the par 1 s e-titled thereto,
Tho junior fipworth League Concert hiving regard o ly to the claims of 

In Bridge street Sunday .school room which she shall then have r-otice, and i 
last evening was well attended and that the said Executrix will not be

——u -s- “ «— SZZKX’ZürZ sa 1
drilled by Miss Bradley, deaconess, ard whose claim, notice shaU rot 
Miss Maesolay st.d showed ixcell" »• b -q -- i - d by her at the time 
to drills of ell kinds, a chlroe drill, sunk dli’-ritri-ln
flag drill, and so forth. Two rum- mat” ' *t n v« |M« this 8th day of 
here were given hy the Y.W C.A hors December. 1114.
During the evening Mrs. MscLsurin W. P. M pnonny. 
sang twg numbers and readings were Soil l or for r’n rises Jane
given by Miss Wallace, Misa Vender- Caverlr. the above named
water, and Miss Jean McIntosh. dioitw Eseenlrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Tom
Mar- At the New 

Scantiebury 
Art Store

CHAS. S. CLAPP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
UF\ 8LUNE1 L. SHARPE, late of ili-j 
Loivuksi> of ùid..vj lu tue uouu.y of 

Hastings, Farmer, deceased.

hour,l

Not the Oldpur-

Plcture Framing For ChristmasFURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
New mouldings, new ideam, prompt 
and perfect workmanship [at low
est prices.
Wall Papers
December sale of wall

;
ancc.

These several factories I gave 287 
visits, being! 29 all-day visits the bal
ance. half-day visits to one and two 
hoard call.

90 natrons for the express purpose 
of assisting them in the improvement 
of their, milk.

papers, as
sortment large—in fact the choic
est lines of Wall Paper- ever dis
played in Belleville.
Fountain Pens

County of nas i gs, csoli-itor for vlar- 
iam Jane C.averly the Trustee a df Ex-to every case where)

Ot pooF quality-I mad
la locate the( trouble and) In the ma- Gough.

J jorlty of cases the fault was attri- Sloan 
V bated to the produce of tho raw ma

terial, but in a few instances the 
maker had tel shoulder the trouble.

HPIs a well)- known fact that cheese 
buyers are required; to bq firm when
inspectir* cheese. Many times their H- George Not Guilty 
opinion is questioned upon their goods
arriving at Montreal or other ship- Herbert George, tac 
ping ports merchant, was found not guilty by

«es BffiaKWÆfiîaÿ
« rtean^as^rhey ' £££**?* % [lred ati ^ attest wo
several Jbe. thirds due chiefly to hours returned the verdict o< "not 
carelessness not proper, handling the *"u™ 
raw) material. I trust and hone 1015 
output will be put apod the market 
Id an improved condition.

InSPECTOR LOWEST

I found cheese 
b examinations

We have secured the agency for 
the celebrated Swan Fountain Pen 
acknowledged the world over, by 
experts, the last though in fountain 
pens—each pen guaranteed for 5 
years.
Mr. Scantlebuty’s close intimacy 
With fountain pen trade and piak 
era, gives the inside information 
that secures you against any 
trouble—he knows p-r s, repairs 
pens, guarantees every pen he 
sells for 5 years, will exchange 
pens if not the right fit.

E. M. Adams 
W. C. Petere z

—Teachers

Do jos seed a
Epworth League Concept New Range ?well-known

iand was given Sold on easy payments

New Empress aad Serereiga 
Ramgei, Oak Beaters, Sew- 

Nackiaes aad litekea 
mets

of j
hflr»* j 

of j S!

The New Scaatiebery
Wall Paper aid Art Store

Upper Front Street

TEE NATIONAL MF®. CO. $DEED.
SMITH—At Belleville, on Friday. 

Dec 11. 1914, Richard Smith, aged 
55 years.

Front. 8L W. K. Ferxufton, Mgr.
I

Inspector 3. A Lowery, of Frank-

Start Right Now and Feed
DR, HFSS’

Poultry Panacea
and get the EGGS while 

prices are high.
35c & 85r Packages

Waters’ Drug Store

___
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Thermos
The Beautiful, Useful and 

Inexpensive

Christmas
Gifts

This week is THERMOS week at 
our store. We are showing the 
largest complete display of 
THERMOS BOTTLES, CARA
FES, and KITS ever shown in the
city

Pleased to have you call and 
inspect these goods.

Make your selection and with a 
small deposit. We will put any 
article aside for you until Christ
mas

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

WATERS DRUG
STORE

We Have
a very large stock of

Mill Feeds
and it will pay you to get 
our prices before buying 
elsewhere

Try Robie Hood flour

HANLEY - HETTERVILLE CO.
3^9 Front Street
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